YoUnG PuTtErs PaRtY
(5-8 YeAR OlDs)

It’S PaRtY TiMe
In ThE RaInFoReSt...
MiNi gOlF aDvEnTuReS fOr mInI jUnGlE ViPs
WiTh tAsTy
jUnGlE gRuB bY

TwO hOuRs oF
mInI gOlF fUn

FoR cReWs oF 8-20
lItTlE eXpLoReRs

PluS a bOnUs
19Th HoLe!

WhAt’s iN iT fOr tHe bIrThDaY cReW

a

vIp
pArTy aReA

18 holes of mini golf
a plus
a bonus 19th hole a
a VIP party area for two hours a
a TASTY, handmade pizza a
fruit, crisps and
a Fresh
a
unlimited squash

a

a

Your very own
Treetop party host

a

hAnDmAdE
pIzZa

Plus chattering toucans,
singing frogs and more!

a

vIp
pArTy aReA

MoNdAy tO ThUrSdAy
£12.50 PeR ChIlD
FrIdAy tO SuNdAy
£15 PeR ChIlD

BoOk FoR
10+ FrIeNdS
AnD ThE
BiRtHdAy ChIlD
GoEs FrEe

a

MaKe It YoUr OwN
Explore
another trail

PERSONALISED
BIRTHDAY CAKE

JUICE
IT UP

Play both of our 18-hole
courses, the Tropical Trail
AND the Ancient Explorer

Surprise them with a 10” vanilla sponge,
complete with candles and a special
birthday message.

Treat party goers to
a canned soft drink
or juice carton

Order yours with our party planner and
we’ll have it delivered fresh on the day.

£3 per CHILD

£15

£1 each

Want to decorate
your party space?

Jungle-fresh
party invites

Need to feed
hungry grown-ups?

Go bananas and bring as many
party bags, balloons and
banners as you can carry.

Spread the word with one of our free,
ready-made invites. Print out your
favourite. Fill it in and hand it out.

No problem. We’ll serve up a pizza
feast for you too, although we can’t
guarantee you a reserved seat.
Just order and pay on the day.

ImPoRtAnT StUfF

8 - 20 LITTLE EXPLORERS
Our party crews must have between 8 and 20 children.
You’ll need to confirm final numbers a week before your party date.

GROUPS OF 4
They’ll play in groups of 4, and each group needs a grown-up with them at all times.
Our party host won’t be able to accompany mini golfers around the course.

£50 DEPOSIT
We’ll need a £50 deposit which you can pay online
via PayPal, over the phone or in person.

ALLERGIES & INTOLERANCES
If anyone has any food allergies or intolerances, remember to let our party planner know.

FaNtAsTiC pLaCe fOr
8tH bIrThDaY pArTy
Extremely well organised by
our party organiser. The boys
all really enjoyed and I’d
definitely recommend it!

GeT yOuR pArTy sTaRtEd
ViSiT
aDvEnTuReGoLf.cOm/CaRdIfF/kIdS-pArTiEs
oR cAlL oUr pArTy pLaNnEr oN 029 2022 6590
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